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Apps

For the Field, the Office and the Community

Field Workers

- Navigator
- Workforce
- Survey 123
- Collector

Office Productivity

- Maps for ...
- Dashboard
- ArcGIS Earth
- GeoPlanner
- Explorer

Community

- Open Data
- Story Maps
- Crowdsourcing
- BAO & CA
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Maps for …

- Microsoft Office
- Microsoft SharePoint
- IBM Cognos
- Microstrategy
What is ArcGIS Maps for Office?
What can **ArcGIS Maps for Office** do?

Visualize your data in new ways
What can **ArcGIS Maps for Office** do?

Put your data in context with the world.
Analyze your spreadsheet data spatially

What can ArcGIS Maps for Office do?
What can ArcGIS Maps for Office do?

Collaborate with your peers
What can **ArcGIS Maps for Office** do?

Tell your story **better**
What can ArcGIS Maps for Office do?

QUICKLY make BETTER DECISIONS and COMMUNICATE them
Demo
ArcGIS Maps for Office

Q&A

Download it
http://esri.com/office

Talk about it
https://geonet.esri.com/groups/arcgis-maps-for-office

Tweet it
@MapsforOffice